
 
 

THE POOR FOLK UPON THE MOORS 
The Sherlock Holmes Society of the West Country 

 

The annual Henry Drew Memorial croquet match and  
Sunday breakfast (and our President’s 99th!) 

Sunday, 25th June 2017 
 
After last year’s cancellation, join us in the ‘revival’ of our annual contest for possession of the coveted Henry Drew 
Memorial cups (present holders: David Guest and Terry Druce), preceded by breakfast at a new venue, The Twisted 
Oak in Ide.  The leisurely – but sporting – afternoon would not be complete without a classic Devon cream tea!  As 
it’s also Vosper’s birthday on that day, come and help him blow out the candles on the cake!  
 
After 10:00 (opening time):  Meet at the bar of The Twisted Oak. 

10:30–12:00:  Sumptuous English breakfast and a pot of tea (or coffee).  Vegetarian (sausage) variant available (if 
required, must be noted on the booking slip below). 

12:30–ca. 16:30:  The croquet match, with a break for the cream tea. 

Directions: 
The Twisted Oak’s address is Little John’s Cross 
Hills, Ide, EX2 9RG and is a traditional pub with a 
large car park. 
 
Pinces Gardens is on Pinces Rd, Exeter, EX2 9EN.  
To get from the inn to the croquet lawns, turn onto 
Balls Farm Rd and continue for around 0.8 m.  Turn 
right and immediately left onto Alphington Rd (the 
A377).  Thereafter, it’s the same route as from the 
Cowick Barton Inn (in 2015); i.e. after around 0.5 m., 
left into Prince’s St East, first left (Queen’s Rd) and 
follow the road round to the right (now Pinces Rd); 
the entrance to Pinces Gardens is to your left (the 
route described is the right-hand one in the map 
adjacent). 
 

£18 – includes: English breakfast, green fees and cream tea 

Please complete the booking slip below and return with your payment by 10th June at the latest to: 
Judith Marshall, “The Mill House”, Craze Lowman, Tiverton, Devon EX16 7DG. 

Please make all cheques payable to: The Poor Folk Upon the Moors. 

 
I/we will attend the croquet match and luncheon (full name(s)):  _________________________________________ 

I enclose a cheque for:  ___________ Vegetarian meal(s)? Number:  ___________ Date:  ________________ 


